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Telephone 1001 Mack .Williams, Negro Found In

N. C. C. W. Dormitory, Is
Charged With Burglary.

OTHER CASES ARE TRIED

Gifts She Will Like
Because She Really Can Use Them

Those who are wise in the way of giving will choose useful filings this '

Christmas, knowing that such gifts will be welcomed and used, and the
giver gratefully remembered long after Christmas has passed. The use-
ful gift in its most charming forms, will be found at the Ellis, Stone
and company. v

Mack Williams, tha negro discovered
Saturday night In the room of North
Carolina College for Women students,
was yesterday held without ball for
Suporloy court by Judge D. H. Collins
In municipal court. Williams is charg-
ed with burglarjCVery little evidence
was heard In court, the college watch
man being the only witness placed on
the stand for the prosecution. Wlllams
did not go to tha stand.

Lyman Bradford, Frank Bradford.
Herman Williams, Will Scales and Will
Loftln, the five negroes accused of rob.
bing Hill's store were held foe Super,
lor court, Judge Collins finding prob-
able causa agalnat them.

day after spending several days in
Cireensboro.

K. K. Uuin and Frank Boyliia have
gone to Durucoke Island on a fishing
trip,'.

Sidney I'ruden spent Sunday In
Trinity with friends.

Miss Kdllh Rue .of Charlotte, was
the week-en- d guout of Mra. Anna
Bendl.

Mrs. William Plummer, of High
Point, waa a visitor In tha city yes-

terday.
Frank Harrison, of Charlotte, spent

Sunday In thla city with hla father
J, B. Harrison.

Dr. Hoy Hodgln, of Ashboro, spent
the week-en- d In Oreensboro with
friends.

Missea Marlon Boren and Mary
Turner have arrived In the city from
Converse college, Spartanburg, 8. C.

to spend the holidays with their pa-

rents.
Missea Eva Stalnbaok and Gray

Bradshaw apend Sunday In Winston-Sale-

Mrs. George T, Williamson has re-

turned from a visit to her daughter
MrscB. C. Kelly In Winston-Sale-

George Williamson, of High Point,
spent tho week-en- d In Greensboro.

George Tudor and Phil Cranford, of
Winston-Sale- attended tha danca at
Neese's hall on Haturday evening.

Mrs. Douglas Conkwrlght spent the
week-en- d In Winston-Sale- with
friends.

Missel Elsie Moses and Jan Puffin,
of Wlnaton-Salc- apont yesterday aft-
ernoon in Greensboro. s ,'

Albert Washington waa fined 150 for

H. A. K. Uanc at Wllmlngtoa.
Friends In Ureenaboro will bo inter-

ested In tha following taken from the
Sunday Charlotte Observer:

"Andrew H. Harris, Jr., president
of the 8. A E. fraturnlty Ihus issued
the following! ,

"At a special meeting of the Wil-

mington,. N. C, Alumni nssudation,
of Bllga' Alpha Epsllon fraternity, it
waa decided that their annual itiimse

will be given on the evening of Do.
eembor 28, at the'Orton hotel at Wil-

mington,
Dancing will begin promptly at

and end at S.
'

"The following ladles will eerve as
patronesses! Memiame Thoe. M.

Oreen, Theo. O. KmpleV Marauen Bel-nm-

Jr., Cha. K. Taylor, Jr., Albert
Sydney Wllllame, and Haywood Clark.
Andrew H. Harris", Jr., will lead the
dunce, assisted by John U. Corbett and
Charles Menofee.

"Thla dance la looked forward to
being one of tho moat elaborate func-

tion of the holiday season.
"Muslo will be furnished by .the

Grainger orchestra,"
Glasgow-Com- e.

Announcement waa made yesterday
of the marriage of Miss Jewel Glas-
gow, of Ureenaboro, and Crita M. Coxa,
of Birmingham, Ala. The marriage oc-

curred In Nashville, November SO. Mrs.
Coxa la the pretty and attractive
daughter of Mra. W. H. Glasgow. Mr.
Coxa is the son of Mr, and MrB. T. M.

Coxe.iof Birmingham. After an ex-

tended trip south Mr, and Mra, Coxe
will ba at home at the 1'atton hotel,
Chattanooga. Tenn.

Blake-Mec-kl- ln Invitations.
Tha following invitations of much

Interest In Greensboro have been la-

med; "Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis Blake

operating an automobile while under
tha Influence of whisky. He was also
given a Una of 1,10 for a traffic viola-
tion. . '

B. O. Penland, H. U Leonard. James
Rlckman and Early Meyers were each
fined $50 for transporting whisky and
bugene Meyers and James Meyers
were dismissed upon payment of the

Sale of Chamoisette
Gloves

Button Chamolaette Glovea,
color ar brown, tan and
grey; S1.00 value. fiQr
Spoolal today. ....... :

Christmas Sale of
Leather Hand Bags

Combining practical economy
with holiday giving. Keveral
hundred fashionable genuine
leather bags. Ideal for Xmas
gifts, spider grain and tooled
leather, all colors; values up
to J7.50, on sale

$1.95, $2.95,
$3.50

Pillow Case Boxed
$1.85 and $2.50 Pair

These pillow cases are already
boxed to give aa Xmaa gifts.
Daintily embroidered in sev-
eral different patterns. Kull
65x36 inch oases. Unusual
washing and wearing
ties.

request the honor of your presence at
the marriage of their daughter, Lucy
l'erson, to Mr. Henry Macltn, Jr., on
Wednesday, December twenty-firs- t,

nineteen hundred and twonty.one, at
mron, Woodland I'resbyterlan church,
Philadelphia." .

"At home after January 6, Clark
Torrace, Danville, Va."

Mr. funnlnaknm to Kntrrtnln.
The Inmates of the Masonic anil

Eastern Htar home will be guests of
Manager Jack Cunningham of the
National theater this afternoon. Mr.
Cunningham gave the Invitation
through the Greensboro Shrine club and
about 14 of the men and women who
live at the home will see the "Four
Horsemen of the Apocalypse."

Annual German at I'tneanret
Invitations have been received In the

city to th annual December german
given by the Carthage german club at
the I'litehurat Country club on Friday
evening December 16 from 9:80 to 2
o'clock. Music will be furitshed by
the Pennsylvania Merenmlers. A large
number of people throughout the state
are expected to be present.

' Herlinl at Urreiisboro College.
Miss I'enrl Sollur, pianist, .will give

a recital at the Greensboro college
auditorium Thursday evening at 1:30
o'clock. Miss Seller has recently
Joined the college faculty and this will
bo her first appearance In recital In the
city. The' program will Include com-
positions by Hath, Chopin, Liszt, De-
bussy and Oralnger.

Recovering from Accident,
Friends of Mrs. 11. L. Martin and

daughter, Miss Agnes Martin, will be
glad to learn that they are recovering
from Injuries received Saturday aft-
ernoon when they were struck by an
automobile driven by J, H. Ware, the
accldont occurring at the Intersection
of Klin and Washington si recta.

Watson-Couc- h Wedding.
The following cards of Interest have

been Issued: .

"Mrs L. L. Watson announces tha
marriage of her daughter, Ina, t
Thomas Washington Couch on Satur-
day, December the tenth, nlnotoen hun-
dred and twenty-on- Durham, North
Carolina." -

Mlllner-Ivl- e Announcement.
Tha following cards are of interest

to many friends throughout the state:
"Mr. and Mra, Samuel Morehead

coats for the same offense. The six
men Vera arrested near the North
Carolina College for Women Sunday
afternoon, officers stating that they
had soma whisky in the car In which
they were riding.

Monroe Kovery was fined 110 for
falling to obey a traffic officer.

J. ft Anderson and John Byrd were
taxed with the costs for speeding.

OAK RIDGE THE VICTOR

'One of the Nicesf Gifts
' of All Silk Hosiery ,

Of course there is no question
but what you will give hos-
iery to someone this Christ-
mas, for it is such an uni-
versally liked gift. We now
have absolutely tha nicest
selection we've aver had
especially the black hosiery,
ami novelty styles to wear for
evening or semi-form- occa-
sions.
Merrill silk llose Merrill
puro thread silk hose, full
fashioned, double sola and
ankle: colors arc black and;
irownj (go Crt

pair. ............ is,. pai.OV'
Ankle Kit Kilk Hosiery Ankle

, fit nllk hose. This pure dye,
ingrain Milk Insures wearing
'quality and lustre. Black
only. Priced, tf0 OC
pair...,. ;. PJW
True Sonne 811k Hosiery-T- rue

eliape, double sole and
auklo wear, comfort and
elylo; colors are black and
cordovan. Priced ffl AC
special iplJ
No. 5 Proenlx Silk Hosiery,
Phoenix hosiery, absolutely
pure silk, double sole and
ankle, black and brown.
Priced 1 Ofspecial.' Plti9
Kayser Marvel H tripe Nllk
IIoMlery Kayaer marvel '
stripe silk hosiery, one of the
most popular novolty hose of
the season; colors are black
and brown. Priced ,

$4.00 Bna $4.25
Woo Itn Sport Hoae-a-- are
pleased to say that our stock
of woolen hoalejr In molt
complete;, some are silk and
wool, others are all wool and
all cotton. 1'rlces are

95c, $1.25, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50
and$4.00

Gloves Are Distinctly
Appropriate for Gifts

Where the(' a mis or ma-

tron to give to, there are al-

ways glovea to think of.
S Bottom norIb Centesaerla.
Color are Brown, Grey. Mode,

Black and Hvhlta. ! nf)
Priced p.VV
t Button Baadelettet P. K.
stitching. Colore are black,
brown and grey, with con,
trast stitching. Jl CQ
Priced..........
3 nuttoa Trefaaae All ealora.
f,rl'5' $3.00pair

Ontemerla Fleldle Gauntlets,
with strap wrist, one of the
most popular gloves of the
season. Colors are grey,
brown and black. ftC C(
Priced...... PO0"
Ganntleta Both strap and
elastlo wrist. Brown only.
An exceptionally C"? QC
good valua at PJ.OJ
13 Barton Gloves Colors are
black, brown and white.
Frlced, pair ,

$5.85 ni $6.85
18 Button rhannt moves
Colors are brown, dJ'T Cf
black and white. ... N v

Beautiful Silk Um-

brellas For Christmas
. Gifts

Rain or shine colored silk
umbrellas with rings or strap
handlea; all colore. C?Q QC
Priced pO.OO

Sale of Sport Hosiery
Heavy ribbed sport hosiery,
oolors are brown and black
combinations: 1 1.25 value.

'.$1.00

QVER LEAKS VTLLE QUINT
OnkMILL NEWS

By OTIS F1TOHETT
ForRidge Offensive Ton ''nek

High School Lads Final
Count 88 To at
(SMcill la ball! Nun

Oak Ridge, Dec. 12. The Oak Ridee
basketball quint defeated the strong
team of the Leaksvillo hlRh school here
tonight, 38 to 21. The Oak Ridge team
played a great offensive game, the
quint displaying splendid team work.
Kvery player showed up well for. Oak
Ridge, Captain Flowe leading with six
field goals. Hlppa and Shields score
five goals each. Hood and Warren play-
ed an alrtisht game at guard. The

Silk Makes a Most
Acceptable Gift

Taking th tissue off a
Christmas box filled with
a length of our exquisite
silk will be an Interesting
vent whether it be a skirt

or frock length, nr some
dainty silk for lingerie.
There Is a world of possi-
bilities, too. In silks that
suggest the making of a
pretty bag or other dainty
gift to be made daring the

days.

Leakavllla team displayed great work
with forward passes. ,

The line-u-

Oak Ridga Poaitlona Leakavllla

All tha young men were wild to act
aa Nellie's escort home after an af-

fair, Tha other girls, a little piqued,
aoon found out why.

Nellie always Invited her eacort In
(or a piece of home-mad- e cake and a
cup of chocolate. And her cakes are
wonders fairly light and exquisitely
flavored. There are fourteen bottles
In Nellie's kitchen cabinet that are re-

sponsible for her success. They're all
labeled Blue Klbbon Flavoring

.. advt

Mlllner announce tha marriage of

Revolution.
Ed Wicker haa been very sick, but

la much Improved
Mrs. Walter" Moore has been con-

fined to her room for some time by
Illness.

At the Baptist parsonage last Sat-

urday night Miss Ethel Yates, "of
White Oak was married to Clarence
Stroughn, of Bessemer Heights, only
a few friends witnessed the ceremony,
Rev. B. G. Whitley, pastor of Revolu-
tion Baptist church officiating.

Three nice porkers were killed here
yesterday, weighing 1179 pounds. One
of them, killed by D. C. Hlnson, weigh-
ed 610 pounds, and two of them, kill-
ed by A. M. Hlnson, weighed 381 and
888 pounds each. -

WITNESS ILL CAUSES- - 3
CASES TO BE CONTINUED

Illness ot L. T. Puryea Causea
Court At DanvUlo To

Postpune Important Cases. .

ISTMiu U BiUl Newi.)
Danville, Va Dee. 12. Th prob-

ability of a wltnesa dropping dead If
subjected to tha agitation of cross- -

Hipp .,,..,.. ,.r.f .. ... Ray
Flow h ...,..l. f Vest
Shields .o. Norman

their daughter, Angela Rorer Mlllner,
to Benjamin Elliott Ivle on December
1, 1921 at Danville, Virginia,"

Parenl-Terrh- rr Meeting.
Hood , ,.,.r. a Moore
Warren ...,..l.g McDonald

Substitutions: Oak Rldee. LanalevTha parent Teacher association of
for Flowe; Leaksvtlle: Harper for Mc- -tha Lindsay street school will meet
Donalu.thla afternoon at 8:20 o'clock In the

school building. All members are urg FRANK DAY MUST GIVE A
f IB? r"Societyi
UlrvU L Car ever 75 yean hu J IU50 BOND FOR BEHAVIOR

(SpacUl to '.'lllj Nwi.)
Danville, Va Dec. 12. Frank Day

ed to be present aa matters of Im-
portance will he discussed.

Dane at O. Henry.
Tha regular Friday night dance will

Ylt VS relied upon G ouraud'i
"Greensboro s

,'

Best Store,",
waa required this morning togive a
bona of 9250 for his good behavior forbe held thh week In the ball room of

tha O. Henry, Dancing will oontlnue
from 9 until 1 o'clock. Muslo will ba

Oriintal Cream to keep
tha skin and complex-Io- n

in perfect condition
through the atress of
the (cason'i (divides.

Stndtic.tot
Trial Sim

the next alx month towards hla wife
who la suing him for divorce, tha de-
cree, she says, being expected next
month. Th domestlo tribulations of

examination, caused the adjournment
of the corporation court thla morning.
Today had been set for tha trial of
three cases, the Warner Sugar Refining
company proceedinga against C. H.

furnished by Tal Henry's orchestra.
tattle Miaa Held Recovering.

The many friends of little Miss Vlr
glnla Cobb Reld, tha attractive (laughP1RD.T. J""kcit!ji Dodson and company, The Royal Cofter of Mr. and Mrs. J, W. B. Keld, will
be glad, to learn that she. la Improving fee company and W. S. Morrison, and

company, the sum total of damages

Day who Is still in hla minority and
whloh he.v. been before the court at
lnterXs' before, were brought up this
morning followed her appeal to the
polic to .protect Tier from her hus-
band. She claimed that he had forced
himself Into her house and that he had
threatened to kill her. ;

from a serious Illness.
asked being about 110,000. One of the
principal witnesses for the defense was
U T. Puryear who ' recently went
througha-aieve-ra Illness. "Mr. Puryear

Improving Very Slowly.
The many frlenda of Mrs. I. B. Islej

wlll; regret to learn that she la recov-
ering very slowly. She has been seri-
ously HI for several ysks,

although willing to testify was re.
strained from doing ao by hla phy
sician who Informed Judge Wlthera
that excitement might reault fatally.Dnnee Tonight,

A dance will be given (it Guilford
HOW TO HAVE A SOFT,

SMOOTH, EXQUISITE SKIN

Dyed Her Faded

Curtains and a .

Skirt like New

On hearing this the cases were con-

tinued until the next term of court ascafeteria No. 2 this evening from V

to 12 o'clock. A local orchestra will
furnish musln. the defense contended that Mr. Pur- -

year's evidence was vital. The cases
Involve the shipments of sugar at about

Liver and Bowels
Right Always

Feel Fine
There' one right way to tpeedily tone

'
' Bridge Club ts Meet..

The Tuesday Bridge club will meet

For red, coarse, oily or shiny aklns
and rough, spotted, wrinkled complex-
ions, use Dr. Blair's Cream of Cucum-
ber. Does not grow hair, preventa
blackheads, excellent for sunburn tan
arid removes all wrinkles in time. Used

th time the market broke. Tha de
fendants olalm that they refused towith Mrs, C. W. Causey thla afternoon

at her home In Trying park. accept tha shipments because they
In place ol powder, one apolloatlon "Diamond Dye" add year of wearfup the liver and teep lasts all day. White, flesh and brunet
color at drug and department

cams later than the data specified In
the contract.

ETHREDGE AND MILLER
we Dowels regular. PEHKONALt. stores. 50c and 11.00 Jars. (Adv.) tu-t- f.

to worn, faded aklrta, waists, coats,
stockings, sweaters, coverings, hang-
ings, draperlea, everything. Every
package contain directions so simple
any woman ean put new, rich fadeless
oolor in her worn garmenta or dra

Carter! Utile WAIVE A PRELIMINARYUrer rileoevar
Alleged Anto Tblevea Bent to GuilfordIITTLEIVERfaft. MJitteos

will testify peries even If she has never dyed
Mr. and Mrs, Msyer Sternberger

have returned from a motor trip to
Florida.

Mr. and Mra, W, T. ,0'Donohu and

WW EDISON
for TssarSjJPILLS before. Just buy Diamond Dye no

other kind then your material will
come out right, because Diamond

Jail In Default of Bond Other
' High Point lewa.

(gMclil u Pillr Hml
High Point, Dec. 12. Walter Hth- -

daughter have moved Into the Dick
that there to
nothing eo
(rood ior TAKEAWFUL RISKeal-- i

apartment on Bellemeade avenue. Mrs.
O'Donohu haa Juat returned from

Dyes' ar guaranteed not to streak,
snot. fade, or run. Tell your druggistrldga and Van Miller, Wlnaton-Sale-rndigation, htadacha

Purely Weathersfleld, Conn., where aha haa whether tha material you wish to dyvepetablej
--Buudirrici

lew, pimply akia
IflmnflPjil tJpeM X 7HATEVER amount you natrwhite men, charged with the larceny

ot tha automobile of H. L Coffleld, ofbeen visiting for aeveral weeks. is wool or silk, or whether it 1 linen,
this olty, waived preliminary hearingMra. Phil Carlton haa returned from ootton or mixed goods. . hdVery Next Dose of Treacherous
when arraigned before Judge Waltera visit to relatlvea In Graham.

Mrs. R. J. Mebane has returned from Drug may Start Terrible
Salivation

Royal in municipal court today. ' ,The
two defendants wefa unable to furnish
the required bond of $000 end were
aent to the Guilford county Jail In

a visit to friends In Suffolk, Va.
Jessa Mebane and Cummins Meb

" long as it's enough to Indicate good
faith), we will accept It as a Christmas
deposit Pay no more till nest year. Then
budget the balance as you wish. Why
consider a phonograph that can't sustain
the test of direct comparison? Now you
can hsive the marvelous New Edison.
Coma in. If you can't, mail tha coupon.

one have returned from Monroe where
"Goo Feed the Cheapen Way"Th next does of calomel you takeGreensboro to .await trial in Buperlorthey attended the Foch oelebratlon.

Skin Troubles
Soothed ".

WitH Cuticura
9Me,Qintmmt.Tlm.M.nrrwl,ri Hempl..
Im f oUer Ltfc.r.tort., X. Mufea, mm..

court. They were arrested In Griffin,Clifford L. Penry has returned from

.
Ga last week after tha automobile laa trip to Wlneton-Sale-

may salivate you. It may ahook your
liver or start bone necrosis. Calomel Is
dangerous. It la mercury, quicksilver.
It crashes into aour bile Ilk dynamite,
cramping and sickening you. Calomel

said to have been found in their posA. L. Stockton Is spending thla week
session there. .In Ashavllle.

Miss Elisabeth Armstrong spent Henry Smith, negro, la being held attacks the bone and should never beSunday In Wlnston-Balc- under bond by local police authorltlea put Into your syatem.
charged with assaulting a white wo. YML. C. Allen, attorney, of Graham,

was In the city yesterday morning on If you feel bilious, headachy, const!
Huntley-Stockton-Hi- ll

Company
GreeneHore '"Whip ton-S- ol rm

man with an automobile, it being ai' pated and all knocked out, just go toleged that the negro waa driving thSimple) Way To
End Dandruff

professional Business.
Miss Dorothy Brown spent tha week your druggist ana get . bottle of Dodmachine when It struck a Mr. John- -

end with friends at Salem college In ion, th accident oocurrlng In the
eastern aectlon of the city. Mrs. JohnWinston-Sale-

son suffered a broken leg and I now

New lot cheese Im-

ported, Eoquefort, Edams,
Pineapple Cream, Neuf-chate- l,

Limberger, Lildes-krant- z.

'

New Pickles, 1921 Pack
Sweet Mixed, Sweet Ghur-kin- a,

Sour Ghurking, Loose
Olives, Large Dills.

Fatterson Bros., Inc.
FINE GROCERIES

Thar la en aura way that haa never

son Liver Tone for a few cent which
a harmless vegetable substitute for

dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful
and if it doesn't start your liver and
straighten you up better and quicker
than nasty calomel and without mak-
ing you alck, you Just go back and get

Dr. llobert Cox, of Wlnston-Sale-

was a visitor In the city on Sunday
Allen (lant and Jennings Pember- -

a patient at a local hospital.
H ih Point nol Ice did a ruahlng bual

ton, of Graham, spent a few hours in ness yesterday, being called upon 'to
the city Saturday evening. make no less tnan as arrests irom your money.

Saturday at midnight until last night Don't take calomel! It can not beMiss (llnilys Burton, of neldsville.
iittended the dance at Neese'a hall on at 6 o'clock. A majority of tha trusted any more than a leopard or a

wild-ca- t. Tako Dodson'a Liver Tone
which straighten you right up and

Saturday evening. "
"Shine" Wanton, of Shelby, wa. ,

visitor In the city on Saturday.
Mine lilisaboth Itoudtree, of Wins

rests were outgrowths of flatlo en-

counters, violations of th Volstead act
and thefts. As the result ot polios

for tha week-en- Judge Wal
makes you feel fine. No aalts necessary.

failed to remove dandruff at onoe, and
that la te dissolve It, then you destroy
It entirely. To do thla, 'Just get about
four ouncea of plain, common liquid
arvon from any drug store (thla Is all
you will need), apply It at night when
retiring; usa enough to moisten tha
scalp and rub It in gently with the
Ongar tips.

By morning, moat If not all, ot your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four mora applications will completely

' dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace ot It. no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

You will And all Itching and digging
et tha acalp will stop Instantly, and
your hair will be fluffy, luatrous,
glossy, silky and soft, nnd look and
feel a hundred times hotter.

spent a tew hours In the ter Royal this morning oleared prob
Give it to the children because It la
perfectly harmless and can not aall- -
vat. hd S, Elm St. One Phone 400city Saturday evening. ateably tha largest dooket he haa faced

since becoming Judge ot municipalF. Clyde Tuttle spent Suiyiay In
Liurnam. )court here.

High Point Is to hav a city chorus.Mrs. Martha Stockton haa returned Ifrom a visit to Concord. It la to be foatered by th Musical Art
club and will ba composed of tha beat $eanjt$kadiMiss Margaret Shaffer la visiting

frlenda in Ashboro. musical talent In High Point. Com Hudson'sMra. I, O, Bradshaw wilt return to Dailynleta organization will ba effected and
her home at Moore'a Spring Wednes work In the chorus will begin during

the first week of the new year, the Bulletin
director, Dan W. Smith, aald. .

High Point cltlsena are . awaitingrHEST COLDS
with interest the passage of a bill In
troduced in the legislature authorisel - Apply over throat and chee

may follow a general trend, but yet
STYLES definite individual expression, t

clever original touches which appear in
TIE

HINE'S.
and materials, make it a pleasure to

w cover with hot flannel cloth. ing tha city council to call an election
to determine whether voters favor the
extension ot tha olty corporation limits.

Electrolysis
Superfluous hair removed with the
electric needle the only sura
method to permanently remove it.

Tk Ladles' Ulertro-Tkerap- y

Winston-Salem, N. O.

Office, TH O'Hnnloa Bldg.

Phone tja For
Dates, Figs. Ttalslns, Currant,

Nuts. Fruits,
Celery

Tthubarb
Iceberg Lettuce

Turnips. Turnip Salad
Chickens and Eggs

Anything in tha Vrocary Una.

Hudson Grocery Co.
SIS Konth !lm Street.

Phones 3567-39-

1
The bill has already paased tha senateMICC4S d Is now In tha house to receive o

tlon.

A Wonderful Beauty Aid

If your skin Is Meralshel by
frecklei, pimples, dark blotches,
Blsck and White Beauty Bleach
and Black and White Soap will re-

move them.
Ute according to the directions

and your skin will be clear, soft
and amootlia- -

All drug and department stores
sell and guarantee Black snd
White Beauty Blesch, BOc the
package; Black and White Soap,
SSe the cake. Write Dept. H,
Plough, Memphis. Tenn., for your
copy of tha Birthday and Dream
Book, and leaflet which tells all
about Black and White toilet prep-aratio-

,. "

FUNERAL FOR FORMF.R KINO
MONARCHIST PKMON STUATION

(ComewmiteoM Aiioclattd rma.1"You Priio YoMt

Embroidered Work"
Coblena, Nov. 81. The funeral of tha

former king of Bavaria In Munich was

v
ft

it

: Th above fllustration, a medium
brown, calf, vamp, SAND buck

quarter and strap Baby Louis
Heel.

Priced $10.00

Sam pattern all medium brown calf,

v Priced $8.00

referred to aa a monarchist aemonstra
PLANTStlon bv the Rhenleh Runasonau, I

democratic newspaper published In
Coblens. The article, headed "Th Everyone admire our attraotlv plants

very suitable tof gifts. B ELECT
YOURS NOW FOR CHRISTMAS. Send

hopea of tha Monarchists." aaya the
nonio and luxury displayed at the ob

Clean with

CLEA.X ,
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